
Inter-college sports OUAA gymnastics champioships at York this weekend
The York Yeomen gymnastics team will be looking for their 11th 
consecutive OUAA title when they host the provincial 
championshipsthis Saturday, February 7at 7:00p.m. The Yeomen 
•will be led by Olympic gymnast Dan Gaudet who will be trying to 
defend his title as theOntario universities individual all-around 
champion. Missing from the York line-up will be Frank 
Nutzenberger who isout with a foot injury.
Women gymnasts host York’s Annual gymnastics Invitational
The York Yeowomen junior gymnasts will play host to six other
university teams from across southernOntario in the 10th Annual 
York University Gymnastics Invitational. The Yeowomen are 
favoured to win the meet judging from their performances during 
this season, includinga sweepof theUniversityof Torontolnvitatio
this season, including a sweep of all the top awards at the 
University of Toronto Invitational held last December.
Volleyball Yeomen Clinch Ontario East Title
With two matches in hand the volleyball Yeomen clinched the 
Ontario East division title and secured home court advantage for the 
Ontario finals when they defeated U of T 
Championships at York run February 20 and 21.

Jules ‘Sparky’ Xavier Osgoode finished first with 15 Semi-final action has Osgoode 
Inter-college action has been points followed by Stong with 14, playing Vanier while Stong
wound down in many sports last Grads 12, Vanier 10, Mac 8, entertains the Grads. Osgoode
month, with play-offs soon to Calumet 6, Founders 4, Winters 3 and Stong won their opening
begin following the regularseason and Bethune with 0-the result of games and face their respective
action. ( their suspension from the league opponents later this week.

In Men’s Basketball league play following four defaulted games. In Women’s hockey competi
tion, Alumni and Stong tied for first 
in regular season action with 9 
points each. Bethune followed 
with 6, Winters 4 and Mac 2 while 
Osgoode failed to secure a victory.

Opening the semi-finals Alumni 
outplayed Winters, coasting to a 3- 
0 victory. Stong and Bethune 
begin play today.
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Semi-final action in Men’s ‘B’ 
hockey has just concluded and J Stong 1 will face Osgoode in the 

I finals. Stong 2 battles MBA for 
third place.

j To reach the finals Stong 1 
outscored MBA 6-3 while 
Osgoode upset the underdogs 
Stong 2 in a controversial 7-6 
victory. Stong 1 defeated Osgoode 
6-1 in their first game of the finals.

For the first time at York, 
Women’s indoor soccer will be 
played, equalizing the ratio of 
men’s sports to women’s.

Stong, Calumet, Winters, 
Vanier, Mac and the Grads have all 
entered teams with action 
beginning Sunday, Feb. 8th at 3:00 
p.m. and continuing on Saturday, 
Feb. 14th at 9:00 a.m.
X-rated: Rumours have it that the 
Women’s Inter-college Council 
have decided to eliminate male 
coaches and referees from 

t Women’s Intramural Sports...what 
S are the reasons you may 
| ask?...could this be discriminating 
" against the opposite sex?...What 

would Huntsville’s Gail Cummings 
think of this idea?

3-1. The OUAA
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M.I.A.C. Seeks New Blood
Any York student, athlete or non-athlete who are interested in the 
me n s 3th le tic cou ncil s hould contact Ddve Ca rmichael ( 2 26- 08 3 7) 
or attend the meeting today at 7:30 p.m. at Tait McKenzie.

mi Shortstops.
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*111*111« Wrestlers Take to the Mats

Last Wednesday the York wrestling team travelled to the University of 
Waterloo for a dual meet. At the conclusion of the matches York came 
away with a 26-22 victory. Wrestlers winning matches were Leon 
Manner at 142 lbs., Aaron Hume at 150 lbs., Graham Mason at 158 lbs., 
Jim Mosey at 167 lbs., and Doug Austrom at 190 lbs.

Friday the team faces the University of Western Ontario in London 
and then travel on to Windsor to compete in the Windsor Open 
Tournament on Sunday.
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Athletes of the WeekV
,V*F This week’s Female Athlete of the Week is third year veteran 

Elaine Stewart of the Yeowomen basketball team. Elaine 
standout in York’s victory over Laurentian as she contributed 8 
points while also leading all players with Sdefensivegainswith her 
very aggressive. Her play at times also seemed to spark her 
teammates while at the same time keeping the Veesoff balance.

Excalibur s choice for male athlete of the week, is rookie-centre 
John Christen sen of the Yeomen basketball team. John has do ne a 
great job since ta king over as the Yeomen’s starting centre. He was 
the high scorer in the game againstOttawa with 16 points and in 
the game against Ryerson with 22 points.
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Grads’ Mike Foster (12) drives into the Stong defensive wall, knocking 
Tim Desclouds over in the process.
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Gold ’N Silver Jewellery
at Fantastic Savings

Special Valentine Offer!
10k Gold Floating Heart $8.50 and $12.50^L Æ 
10k Gold Serpentine Chain $28.00 
Silver Rings up to 1/2 Off sugg. retail

•—Jewellery Made to Order —Repairs

Gold V FantasiesVy
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—Diamond Rings
Central Square 630-3414
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Interested in 
Teaching?
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A member of the Faculty 
of Education, Nipissing 
University College will 
be visiting York University
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on
Tuesday, Feb. 10 

12:00 — 2:00 
S105 Ross Building
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Wine dipped.
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aback of Colts 
with the beer.
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Anyone interested feelWMm
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